Search Criteria
Begin Date (01/01/2004):: 08/01/2014
Start Time (0 - 2359):: 0000
End Date (01/01/2004):: 08/01/2014
End Time (0 - 2359):: 2359

Incident #: 14024122 Date: 2014-08-01 00:05:58 Type: MAN DOWN
Location: 133 LAWRENCE ST

Incident #: 14024123 Date: 2014-08-01 00:08:15 Type: MISSING PERS
Location: 304 LOWELL ST

Incident #: 14024124 Date: 2014-08-01 00:13:07 Type: DISORDERLY
Location: 229 HIGH ST

Incident #: 14024125 Date: 2014-08-01 00:27:06 Type: CONFIS PROP
Location: GARDEN ST & NEWBURY ST

Incident #: 14024126 Date: 2014-08-01 00:36:24 Type: KEEP PEACE
Location: 43 WHITMAN ST FL 1

Incident #: 14024127 Date: 2014-08-01 00:51:00 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 274 HAMPSHIRE ST FL 2

Incident #: 14024128 Date: 2014-08-01 00:57:40 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 32 DEWEY ST

Incident #: 14024129 Date: 2014-08-01 01:15:39 Type: ALARMS
Location: GREATER LAWRENCE CAC ADMIN / 305 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 14024130 Date: 2014-08-01 01:18:01 Type: ROBBERY PROG
Location: NORTH COMMON / null
Incident #: 14024131 Date: 2014-08-01 02:00:56 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 25 WARREN ST

Incident #: 14024132 Date: 2014-08-01 02:27:20 Type: KEEP PEACE
Location: 43 WHITMAN ST #1

Incident #: 14024133 Date: 2014-08-01 02:46:17 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 43 SPRINGFIELD ST

Incident #: 14024134 Date: 2014-08-01 02:53:31 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 201 FARNHAM ST

Incident #: 14024135 Date: 2014-08-01 03:03:16 Type: DISORDERLY
Location: 43 SPRINGFIELD ST

Incident #: 14024136 Date: 2014-08-01 04:10:54 Type: A&B D/W PAST
Location: PARKER ST

Incident #: 14024137 Date: 2014-08-01 06:35:32 Type: NOTIFICATION
Location: 231 WATER ST

Incident #: 14024138 Date: 2014-08-01 06:54:35 Type: TOW OF M/V
Location: 110 BAILEY ST

Incident #: 14024139 Date: 2014-08-01 07:32:05 Type: UNWANTEDGUEST
Location: 6 OAKLAND RD

Incident #: 14024140 Date: 2014-08-01 07:51:18 Type: CK WELL BEING
Location: 67 FRANKLIN ST

Incident #: 14024141 Date: 2014-08-01 07:55:47 Type: B&E/MV/PAST
Location: 259 FARNHAM ST

Incident #: 14024142 Date: 2014-08-01 08:07:13 Type: ALARMS
Location: 137 OSGOOD ST

Incident #: 14024143 Date: 2014-08-01 08:29:17 Type: UNKNOWN PROB
Location: 204 S UNION ST

Incident #: 14024144 Date: 2014-08-01 08:43:17 Type: STOL/MV/PAS
Location: 54 GREENWOOD ST
Incident #: 14024145 Date: 2014-08-01 08:59:18 Type: B&E/PAST
Location: 9 HAMPSHIRE ST

Incident #: 14024146 Date: 2014-08-01 09:39:34 Type: GUN CALL
Location: 334 PROSPECT ST

Incident #: 14024147 Date: 2014-08-01 09:43:35 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: MT VERNON LIQUORS / 421 S BROADWAY

Incident #: 14024148 Date: 2014-08-01 10:18:29 Type: RECOV/STOL/MV
Location: 3 COMMUNITY AV

Incident #: 14024149 Date: 2014-08-01 10:34:10 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: LITTLE MONSTER SHOP / 85 BAY STATE RD

Incident #: 14024150 Date: 2014-08-01 11:01:07 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: 109 LOWELL ST

Incident #: 14024151 Date: 2014-08-01 11:09:00 Type: ASSIST FIRE
Location: 32 HIGHLAND ST

Incident #: 14024152 Date: 2014-08-01 11:10:24 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 58 FERRY ST

Incident #: 14024153 Date: 2014-08-01 11:44:43 Type: CK WELL BEING
Location: 142 HIGH ST

Incident #: 14024154 Date: 2014-08-01 11:53:36 Type: INVEST CONT
Location: 129 WATER ST

Incident #: 14024155 Date: 2014-08-01 12:00:08 Type: STOLEN PROP
Location: 71 ARLINGTON ST

Incident #: 14024156 Date: 2014-08-01 12:39:40 Type: INVESTIGATION
Location: 80 WARREN ST

Incident #: 14024158 Date: 2014-08-01 12:41:41 Type: KEEP PEACE
Location: 71 ARLINGTON ST

Incident #: 14024157 Date: 2014-08-01 12:42:33 Type: ANIMAL COMPL
Location: LAWRENCE ST & PARK ST

8/5/2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2014-08-01 12:50:14 Type: AUTO ACC/PI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>CENTRE ST &amp; SPRUCE ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2014-08-01 12:54:24 Type: UNWANTED GUEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>118 BYRON ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2014-08-01 12:58:51 Type: MISSING PERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>87 SUMMER ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2014-08-01 13:05:50 Type: MEDIC SUPPORT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>188 OLIVE AV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2014-08-01 13:20:55 Type: LIC PLATE STO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>101 HAWTHORNE WAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2014-08-01 13:30:39 Type: TOW OF M/V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>HAMPshire ST &amp; LEBANON ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2014-08-01 13:45:39 Type: INVESTIGATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>41 KENDALL ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2014-08-01 13:50:52 Type: MISSING PERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>62 SULLIVAN AV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2014-08-01 13:51:26 Type: SUS PERS/MV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>CANAL ST &amp; HAMPshire ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2014-08-01 14:00:08 Type: AUTO ACC/PED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>FRIENDLYS RESTAURANT / 227 WINTHROP AV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2014-08-01 14:16:28 Type: ALARMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>431 RIVERSIDE DR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2014-08-01 14:31:23 Type: ASSIST FIRE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>32 HIGHLAND ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2014-08-01 14:37:28 Type: AUTO ACC/UNK PI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>MARSTON &amp; E. HAVERHILL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2014-08-01 14:49:06 Type: MAL DAMAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>211 WOOD ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Incident #: 14024173 Date: 2014-08-01 15:08:11 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 29 BROMFIELD ST

Incident #: 14024174 Date: 2014-08-01 15:14:25 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: DUNKIN DONUTS / 226 WINTHROP AV

Incident #: 14024175 Date: 2014-08-01 15:20:29 Type: RECOV/STOL/MV
Location: EXETER ST & GRAFTON ST

Incident #: 14024176 Date: 2014-08-01 15:30:23 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: LAWRENCE ST & LOWELL ST

Incident #: 14024178 Date: 2014-08-01 15:41:30 Type: HARASSMENT
Location: 24 SALEM ST

Incident #: 14024177 Date: 2014-08-01 15:43:56 Type: CK WELL BEING
Location: 161 S UNION ST

Incident #: 14024179 Date: 2014-08-01 16:06:08 Type: ALARMS
Location: 480 HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 14024182 Date: 2014-08-01 16:08:39 Type: FORGERY PAST
Location: 76 SALEM ST #2

Incident #: 14024180 Date: 2014-08-01 16:13:54 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: SIMPSON BROTHERS / 45 S CANAL ST

Incident #: 14024181 Date: 2014-08-01 16:15:02 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 7-11 / 703 HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 14024183 Date: 2014-08-01 16:25:26 Type: ASSIST FIRE
Location: 35 BROMFIELD ST

Incident #: 14024184 Date: 2014-08-01 16:31:22 Type: WARRANT SERVE
Location: 240 E HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 14024185 Date: 2014-08-01 16:31:51 Type: LOUD NOISE
Location: 141 AMESBURY ST #308

Incident #: 14024186 Date: 2014-08-01 16:35:15 Type: GEN OFFENCES
Incident #: 14024187 Date: 2014-08-01 17:05:17 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 290 SALEM ST

Incident #: 14024188 Date: 2014-08-01 17:22:56 Type: M/V STOP
Location: BRADFORD ST & HAMPSHIRE ST

Incident #: 14024189 Date: 2014-08-01 17:35:08 Type: A&B D/W/ PROG
Location: 169 HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 14024190 Date: 2014-08-01 17:49:35 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 22 STATE ST

Incident #: 14024191 Date: 2014-08-01 17:54:04 Type: BUILDING CHK
Location: 29 BROMFIELD ST

Incident #: 14024192 Date: 2014-08-01 18:37:39 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 26 BUSWELL ST

Incident #: 14024193 Date: 2014-08-01 18:49:49 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: MANCHESTER ST BRIDGE / null

Incident #: 14024195 Date: 2014-08-01 19:04:55 Type: WOMAN DOWN
Location: COMMON ST & JACKSON ST

Incident #: 14024194 Date: 2014-08-01 19:05:02 Type: MISSING PERS
Location: 51 AMES ST

Incident #: 14024196 Date: 2014-08-01 19:07:35 Type: MEDIC SUPPORT
Location: 304 HOWARD ST #SIDE FL 1

Incident #: 14024197 Date: 2014-08-01 19:39:31 Type: MV/BLOCKING
Location: 109 MARKET ST

Incident #: 14024198 Date: 2014-08-01 19:58:33 Type: GENERAL SERV
Location: 31 JACKSON ST FL 3

Incident #: 14024199 Date: 2014-08-01 20:33:56 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 11 SARGENT ST FL 1ST

Incident #: 14024200 Date: 2014-08-01 20:43:01 Type: DRUG OVERDOSE
Location: 33 JAMES ST

Incident #: 14024201 Date: 2014-08-01 20:56:25 Type: TOW OF M/V
Location: HAVERHILL ST & SHAWMUT ST

Incident #: 14024202 Date: 2014-08-01 20:58:22 Type: LOUD NOISE
Location: 61 BROOK ST

Incident #: 14024203 Date: 2014-08-01 21:02:25 Type: KEEP PEACE
Location: 141 NEWTON ST

Incident #: 14024204 Date: 2014-08-01 21:06:51 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 33 RHINE ST FL 1

Incident #: 14024205 Date: 2014-08-01 21:20:34 Type: GENERAL SERV
Location: 391 CHESTNUT ST

Incident #: 14024206 Date: 2014-08-01 21:27:07 Type: FIGHT
Location: E HAVERHILL ST & HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 14024207 Date: 2014-08-01 21:40:42 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: LAWRENCE ST & OAK ST

Incident #: 14024208 Date: 2014-08-01 21:50:39 Type: CK WELL BEING
Location: 40 CAMELLA TEOLI WY

Incident #: 14024209 Date: 2014-08-01 21:59:14 Type: STOL/MV/PAS
Location: WARREN ST

Incident #: 14024210 Date: 2014-08-01 22:01:34 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: VALLEY FORUM / 654 S UNION ST

Incident #: 14024211 Date: 2014-08-01 22:11:51 Type: MV/BLOCKING
Location: 54 EATON ST

Incident #: 14024212 Date: 2014-08-01 22:27:14 Type: MV/BLOCKING
Location: 82 BAILEY ST

Incident #: 14024213 Date: 2014-08-01 22:33:50 Type: M/V STOP
Location: PARK ST & SPRUCE ST

Incident #: 14024214 Date: 2014-08-01 23:08:43 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 6 DIAMOND ST #18

Incident #: 14024215 Date: 2014-08-01 23:12:49 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: BUTLER RENTAL / 293 HAMPSHIRE ST

Incident #: 14024216 Date: 2014-08-01 23:17:26 Type: M/V STOP
Location: BROADWAY & ESSEX ST

Incident #: 14024217 Date: 2014-08-01 23:18:26 Type: NEIGHBOR PROB
Location: 552 ANDOVER ST FL 1

Incident #: 14024218 Date: 2014-08-01 23:22:06 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 18 CRESTWOOD CIR

{ call presslog("2014-08-01","0000","2014-08-01","2359") } 
Total records found: 291
These results were produced by the following query:
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